PRESCRIPTION TREATMENT®

brand

960
FRUIT FLY TRAP
PT® 960 VECTOR Fruit Fly Trap Activation Instructions:

1. Activate PT® 960 Vector Fruit Fly Trap by pulling the cellophane wrapper off the base of the trap exposing the food grade attractant. Be careful not to spill theliquid attractant.

2) Snap the 10-hole venting cap onto the base and place trap as
described below.

General Information:
The960 Vector Fruit Fly Trap is scientifically designed to captureDrosophilato locatethesourceor sources of aDrosophilainfestation through
monitoring thecount in thetrap.
Drosophila require very little debris for successful breeding sites. The 960 Vector Fruit Fly Trap is designed to attract adult fruit flies from short
distances and, by counting and mapping infestation levels, to pinpoint specific sources of infestation.

Trap Placement and Use:
1) Placethetraps in areas whereDrosophilahavebeen seen. Placethetraps wherethey will not bedisturbed or tipped.
2) Avoid placing traps over food preparation areas or exposed food to minimize fruit fly activity and attraction in this area. These areas also
haveahigh degreeof human activity, which increases thechancethat thetrap will betipped or knocked out of position.
3) Usesupplied gluedots to securethetrap in place.
4) Removethelid to count thenumber of adults in thetrap. If therearealargenumber of captured flies in asingletrap, you may want to strain the
liquid for easeof counting.
5) Record trap counts on asitemap.
6) Discard traps after 30-days of useand replacewith newtraps.

Common Use Areas:
Traps aremost effectivewhen placed near breeding sites.
Place behind or under bars, beverage centers, dishwashers, food displays, food service islands, sinks, ovens, supply racks, vending machines,
food preparation tables, etc.
NOTE: Drosophila will gravitate toward decaying food odors so it is important to discard all food peels and food materials to minimize fruit fly
activity in production areas.
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